
 

   Application for Variance 
 

 

Name of County: 

Name of Submitter: 

Phone Number of Submitter: 

Email of Submitter: 

________________________________ County requests a variance from the following 

restrictions in Executive Order D 2020 044 and/or Public Health Order 20-28. 

 

List the sections of Executive Order D 2020 044 and/or Public Health Order 20-28 that a 

variance is being sought for: 

 

 

 

 

Summarize alternate restrictions being proposed to replace the above-referenced restrictions 

and indicate where in the Plan these alternate restrictions are addressed: 

 

 

 

 

Upload your county COVID-19 Suppression Plan and documentation demonstrating approval by 

the county commissioners, and confirmation from all impacted local hospitals that they can 

serve all individuals needing their care. Provide a brief summary of each of the following 

elements contained in the county COVID-19 Suppression Plan and indicate where in the Plan 

more information can be found for each element. 

 

1. Prevalence of COVID -19 within the county 

 

 

2. Hospital Capacity 
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El Paso

Please see Part I of the Alternative Suppression Plan, attached as Exhibit B. 
Restaurants would be allowed to open to 30% capacity Monday-Thursday and 50% 
capacity Friday-Sunday, up to a maximum of 50 customers. Several processes 
regarding seating, common-use items and areas, and masks are proposed that aim to 
minimize disease transmission. EPC Public Health would retain the flexibility to 
approve individual plans for restaurants that can safely exceed the capacity 
limits while maintaining proper social distancing.

Please refer to Exhibit C. COVID-19 case counts have risen slightly after 3 weeks
 of the Safer at Home model, but they remain among the lowest of similarly 
populated counties in the state. They also have not surpassed either hospital or 
epidemiological investigation capacity.

El Paso

719-520-7371

EPC has three hospital systems. They have each confirmed that they have no 
objection to the proposed variance request and currently have sufficient PPE, 
equipment, and staff capacity to serve their patients. Please see Exhibit A.

loriseago@elpasoco.com

Lori Seago

Section II.A.1. of PHO 20-28, which prohibits places of public accommodation 
offering food or beverages for on-premises consumption from opening to use and 
occupancy by the public.



 

3. Local containment measures  

 

 

4. Conditions to determine the variance is not providing adequate COVID-19 protection 

and the triggers for tightening restrictions. 

 

 

 

     Confirm that the variance requested does not lessen or eliminate the protections for 

Vulnerable Individuals in the Safer at Home Order and PHO 20-28. 

     Confirm that the county will collect and monitor data to evaluate the impacts of the 

variance. and make such data available upon request by CDPHE. 

 

Additional information relevant to the requested variance 

 

 

 

By signing below, I attest that I am authorized pursuant to the adoption of the COVID-19 

Suppression Plan by the Board of County Commissioners to submit this variance request to 

CDPHE for consideration.   

 

 

________________________________ ___________________________ 

Signature Date 
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Please see Part II of the Alternative Suppression Plan, attached as Exhibit B. 
EPCPH will consistently track the percentage of positive test results, the 
number of contacts per confirmed case investigation, facility outbreaks, and, 
in concert with the hospitals, PPE supply and hospital capacity.

EPC currently has the capacity to test all persons who exhibit symptoms of 
COVID-19, receiving results within 24-48 hours, and the epidemiological 
resources to conduct contract tracing for all positive cases. Please see Part 
II of the Alternative Suppression Plan, attached as Exhibit B.

2020-05-18



義認P枕か掃 a頼h
P脚電n書・ P調mo章e ・ P調髄質賞

O鮪ce of A拙s雌adon

1675 W. G請de組of血e God RdつS心髄剃

Colorado Springs, CO 8O9O7

ぐ杓う78-31,9 ♪句意

WWW・車種socのし血中hea手心・o青書

May 15, 2020

J皿Hunsaker Ryan, MPH

Executive Director

Colorado Depar血ent of恥blic Health and Ehvin皿皿mt

4300 Cherry Creek Drive Sou血

Denve重, CO 80246

Dear Ms, Hunsaker Ryan

EI Paso County re坤ectf血Iy requests a p紬缶al varianee from血e provisio雌ofCD珊3rd Amended .

Public Health Order 20-28 (``PHO 20-28'). Spec掘ca叫y EI Paso County requests a variance from Section

II.A. 1., Which prohibits places ofpubfro ac∞rmOdadon o練e血g ftod or bevera野for onpre血ses

consumption from ope血g to use and occxpaney by血e pu心lic. EI Paso County seeks au血壷ty to issue a

local pub血o health order血at would auow restau阻nts and s血il紬fad脱es to o飾汀l血ifed capacity on-

p鳩皿ises d血血g.

The restaura請血du§try is one of血e top eco血Omic drivers in血e re由On and has su餓灘d血e hiみest

number ofjob los§eS during血e COVID-1 9 crisis. EI Pa§O Counrty supports血e reope血g of on-Premises

d血ing血a linited, reSPOn§めle and medically-so皿d mamer that minimizes血e risk oftransmissim of

COVID- 1 9 while enabling血ese e§talb盤shments and empleyees to start on血e pa也to finamial recovery.

血par血ers埋p wi血血e restaurant industry itself and wi血血e approva重ofou血ree重ocd hospital §ySte腿,

as indicated in血e attached E血ibit A, EI Paso County Pubhe Heam rEPCPH’’) has drafted an

aItema缶ve suppression plan rPlan,,), attaChed he劇o as E細めit B, Which血pleme血s best practices for

social distancing and disease皿itigafron for limited on「pre血ses dining. Note血at血e operafronal

requirements proposed in血e Plan are血tended to suppleme加血ose fdrnd in Section H.I of PHO 20-28.

EI Paso County recoghizes血at CDPHE Public Heal血Order 20 -26 also app職場tO血ese esta心lishments,

except as proposed to be a皿endedby Section 4.d. of血e oper証ond requirements止血e剛an・

EI Paso Courty has one of the higivst co関try populatio購in Colorado wi血a hi吐density popul証on

center tocated in CoIorado Sp血gs. Though EI Paso County experienced a坤ike in cases when

community呼read was鮮rst detected, COmmunfty conplianee with the previous Stay-at-Home order and

strong cormunity par血erships have positivdy inpacted血e §Pread of and capacity for reaponse to

COVH)・ 1 9. The fig脚es fo皿d in血e attached Exhibit C demonstrate血e signifroa血progres§ We have

achieved. Figune l shows血e rolling number ofCOViD- 1 9 cases over a 1 4-day period Figure 2 shows

血e rolling sums of both cases狐d hos両aHzafro腿血EI Paso County. Figure 3 compares the n関心er of

dea血s from and cases ofCOVID-1 9 and血ows血at our numbers are much lower reladve to countie§ Wi血

s血遭ar hi如populations (血e size of血e dot increase§ With the nunber offatalides). Figl耽4

demo皿StrateS血e trend ofincreased testing in EI Paso Courty over time. Figrre 5 mstrate§ Our teSt

positive rate. Figu鵬6 indicates血at our per-POPulafron case_COunt has risen調ch more sIowly血an o血er

lange-POPula缶on oou血e s.
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At也is血ne EI Paso Co関rty has adeq脚te resources and sur鯵capacity to contain and treat addidoml

cases血at may arise from血nited oni)re血ses d血ing血restaur狐ts. EPCPH ha§ uP to n血ety (90)

professionals who are血ed in contact trac血g ava肌Ie to perfem epide血ologival investigadons・ Local

hospitals have increased sta鏑hg and possess ade叫ate Pe隠Oml protective equむme血to ga血er swabS for

COVID-1 9 tes血g and treat bo也COViD-1 9 and norLCOV皿-19 patieIits with non-Crisis protocds.血

addition, lわoratorie8 have incrcased血eir ab組ity to rm tests. Due to EPCPH and parlner measures, EI

Paso County es也mates血at it has血e capacity to perfom l , 1 00 tests per daywi血an average tum狐und

血ne for results of 2448 hous.

EI Paso Courty Pl融c Heal血and血e EI Paso Courty Board of County Com血ssioners are proud of血e

progI翻心at our commmnrty has made in fi吐血g the spread ofCOVID- 1 9. On behalfof o町COm皿通ty,

we ask血at CD耽鴨grant our variance富equest, aPprOve血e ahe血ative suppression plan attached hereto

as Exhit庇B, and anow our restaurant industry, and the par脇p如ts血erein, to take steps toward血proved

economic heal血.

Board of County Commi§Sioners

EI Paso County Pubfro Heal血　　　　　　　　Of EI Paso County, Colorado

乱調嶋臨
Susan Wheelan, P巾lic Health Director M袖k Waner, Chair
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玖勅BIアイ

On Ap刷26, 2020, Govemor 」ared PoIis is§ued Executive Order, D 2020 044, Safer at Home (the

〃塾鎚唾喰Order). Section =.M. ofthe Executive Order, PrOVides fo「 appIication for va南nces for the

Executive Order as fo=ows:

〃Any oounrty wishing to appIy fo「 a IocaI variance from paれOr訓Ofthis Executive Order

must submit a written application to CDPHE certftying that the county hai low case counti

of COVID-19 cases or can docljment fourteen (14) consecutive days of deciine in COV伸一19

CaseS rePOrted in the county. The appiication must inciude a written OOVID-19

suppression plan approved by the approp南te local pubIic health authority’all hospitals

within the countγ (unIess no hospitali are Iocated in the county), and a majority of the

county commiiSioners, Or, in the case of the Citγ and County of Denver, the mayor of

Denver, or, in the case ofthe City and County of Broomfield, the city council.〃

Pursuant to the Executive Order, UCHeaIth Memoria町Ho紬過〃) has been asked by EI Paso County

(“聖堂虹〃) to review the County,§ COVID-19 Suppres§ion Pぬn w軸respect to the County’§ request for a

Variance (the vyariance Re帥e§r’), under the Executive Order.

ln reviewing the County,s cOVID-19 Suppression Plan, and except as expressly set fo軸below, Hospital

assumes the compIeteness and accuracy of a= facts and assumptions set forth in the Variance Request;

howeve「′ HospitaI does not provide an opinion w軸respect to the a∝uraey Or comPIeteness of such

facts or assumptions. Hospita=s aIso exp「esdy relying on completeness and accuracy of data fo「 Current

and estimated rates of infection and hospitaIizations in and around the County’s primary service area

PrOVided to Hospital by the County aれd the Colorado Department of Public Hea剛and Environment

(〃壁哩韮〃) Fina時HospitaI does not opine on the seconda「y effect of people traveling to or from the

County’s primary service area to othe「 locatious in the State or nationa時

Based on the foregoing assumptions:

1. HospitaI cur「ently has 48 iCU beds avaiIable and such ICU beds are su靴ient for HospitaI to

provide its usuai and customary care for COVID-19 patients based on the current infection data;

2. Hospita- current-y has 7O ventiIators avaiIabIe and such ventiIators are su怖cient for Hospital to

provide its usuaI and customary care for COVID-19 patients based on cur「ent infection data;

3, HospitaI has adequate personaI protective equipment (“坦㌢) to provide its usuai and

CuStOma「y Care for COVID-19 patients ba§ed on cum帥t infection data; and

4. Hosp舶I has adequate leveIs of hospitaI staffto provide its usuai and customalγ Care for COVID-

19 patients based on current infection data.

Based solely on the foregoing. and su鴎ect to the qual舶ations and Iim舶tions set fort血he「ein, Hospitai

beiieves that it can provide the services as set forth in the Cdunty’s COVID-19 Suppression PIan・

Hospital闘eves that both the County and CDPH〔 should actively monitor the accu「acy o子ond any

changes to, the assumptions and facts set forth in the Variance Request. Hospitai sha= update the

County and CDPHE ifthe facts set forth i白帆4 above materia=y and adversely change.

Respect仙Iy submitted.

物幼枠中l緋0
」oel P. Yuhas, FACHE

President & CEO, UCHealth Southem Coiorado Region
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α〆l引丁A

‖dren’i HospitaI CoioI-ado

i亡きd碕「帥亡母

EI Paso County Pu帥c HeaIth

167与Garden of the Gods Rd轄2044

Coiorado Springs, CO 80907

May 16,之020

To Whom It May Concern:

On Aprii 26, 2020, Governor 」ared Polis issued Executive Order, D 2020 044, Safer at Home me

〃Executive Order〃). Section =.M, of the Executive Order, PrCIVides for a押Iication for variances

for the Executive Order as fo=ows:

〃Any county wishing to appIy for a l∝al variance from partor a= of輔s Executive

Order must submit a written app=cation to CDPHE certifying that the county has

Iow case counts of COVID-19 case§ Or Can dooume巾fourteen (14) consecl南ve

days of decIine in COVID-19 cases reported in the county. The appiication must

inciude a wri慣en COViD-19 suppression plan approved by the appropriate Iocal

Pu輔c heaIth authority, a= hospitals within the county (unIess no hosp舶Is are

i∝ated in the county), and a majority of the county commissioners, Or, in the case

of軸e Cfty and County of Denver, the mayor of Denver, or, in the case of the Citγ

and County of Broomfield, the citycouncil:’

Pursuant to the Executive Order, ChiIdren′s HospitaI CoIorado (“Hospital〃) has been asked by EI

Paso County (〃countv”) to review the Coun吋i COVID-19 Suppression Plan with respect to the

County,s request for a Variance (the “Variance Request〃), dated May 15, 2020, under the

Executive Order,

In reviewing the County,s covID-19 Suppression Pian′ and except as expressly set forth beIovy

Hospital assumes the completeness and accuracyof a冊acts and a§SumPtions set forth in the

Variance Request; however, Hospitai does not provide an opinion with respect to the accu「acy

or compieteness ofsuch facts or assumptions. Hospital is aIso expressly re時ng on

compIeteness and accuracyof data for current and estimated rates of infection and

hospitalizations in and around the CountY’s primaryservice area provided to HospitaI dy the

County and the CoIorado Depalrtment of Public Hea皿and帥Vironment (“壁塑坦〃)師a=y,

Hospital does not opine on the secondery e怖ect of people traveIing to or from the County’s

Primaryservice area to other locations in the State or nationa=y.

Based on the foregoing assumptions:

1. Hospital currentiy has 34 1CU beds availabIe andsuch lCU beds aresu冊cientfor Hospital

to provide its usuai and customary care for COVID-19 patients based on the current

infection data;
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2. HospitaI currently has 28 ventiiators avaiIable and such ventilators are su靴ient for

HospitaI to provide its usual and customa「y care for COVID-19 patients based on current

infection data;

3. HospitaI has adequate personai protective equipment (′′哩E”) to provide its usuaI and

customary care for COVID-19 patients based on current infection data; and

4. Hospital has adequate leveIs of hospital sta備to provide its usuaI and customary carefor

COVID-19 patients based on current infection data.

Based soIeIy on the foregoing, and subject to the quaIifications and =mitations set forth herein,

HospitaI beIieves that it can provide the services as set forth in the Countys COVID-19

Suppression Plan. HospitaI believes that both the County and CDPHE shouid actively monitor

the accuracγ Of, and any changesto′ the assumptions and facts set forth in the Variance

Request, Hospitai sh訓update the County and CDPHE ifthe facts set forth in紺-4 above

materia=y and adverseIy change.

Respectfu=y,

毎秒毎夕の

Suzy 」aeger

Senior Vice President Chief Patient Expe「ience and Access O怖cer

ChiIdren′s Hospital Coiorado Incident Commander
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車
⊂士n血Ⅲ岨

Hea虹血⑯

We extend the healIng m輔stry of C掴St bγ Ca而g for thosewho are

胴and by nu「tu面g the health of the people ln our communities.

May 13, 2020

VIA EMAIL - Ro酬nJohnson蛋el員急迫襲L竣岬

Robin Johnson, MD, MPH, FACEP

Medjcal Directo「 EI Paso County PubIic Health

RE: Attestation re Penrose Hospital and St. Francis MedicaI Center

Dear Robin,

ln response to your request fo「 documentation in support ofthe EI Paso Countyしimited

Dining Variance to the Amended Safer At Home PubIic HeaIth O「der 20-28- Penrose

Hospital and St, Francis Medical Cente「 w冊COntinue to monito「 their availabie lCU

beds and ventilators, and each 「egu!arly monitors its supply of personal protedive

equipment and hospital staff in anticipation of and in preparation for a su喝e O「

resu喝enCe Of COViD-1 9 patients・ Penrose Hospital and St・ Francis MedicaI Center

have 「eviewed the EI Paso County Supp「ession PIan and each hosp胎=s prepared to

Serve COVID-19 patients in EI Paso County.

Rega「ds,

Centu「a HeaIth

For Penrose Hospital

Cis Medical Cente「

enio「 Vice President

& Gene「al CounseI

Cc:　Brian副ing, M.D., President & CEO

Pen「ose - St. Francis Heaith Services

W胴am Plauth, MD, CMO

Pen「ose七t. Francis HeaIth Services

Lo「i Seago - EI Paso County

Susan Wheele「 - EI Paso County

Keith Siemen - EI Paso County

Centura HeaIth　9100 E. Mineral CircIe, Centennial, CO 801 12
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EXHIBITB

EしPASO COUNTY AH“ERNATIVE SUPPRESSION PしAN FOR

しIM!TED DiNING IN RESTAURANT§′ FOOD COURTS′ CAFESI CO陣騰HOUSESI AND OTH駅

S看MIL/腿PしACES OF PU飢IC ACCOMODAl"lON O晴間ING FOOD OR BEVERAGE FOR ON-

PR各MiSE§ CONSUMPTION

棚傭T l一個さ優肌京創価N楢FO傭βu5IN機OP郎蝿〃O州事

1n addition to the 「equirements set forth in Section旧・ Of CDPHE Amended Pu輔c Health 20-28′

restaurants wishing to offe「 on-Premises consumption of food or beverage sh訓compiy with

the fo=owing requirements.

1. Seating capacity

a. All seating shal- be structured so asto ensure a minimum of 6 feet between

occupied seats at d肝erent tabIes.

b. Totai occupancy of customers both inside and outside the facility sh訓be limited to

the lowest of the foIIowing measurements:

i. Total maximum of50 custome「S; OR

ii. Customer occupancy that ensures a minimum of 6 feet between seats at

di怖erent tabIes; OR

iii. 30% fire occupancy ioad Monday-Thursday or 50% fire occupancy Ioad

F「iday置Sunday.

1f a fac冊y feels it can safeIy exceed the above Iimits′ it maγ Submit a p「oposed plan

to EI Paso County PubIic Health (PubIic Health) for review and app「ovaI that explains

how seating areas wi= be properly sociaI distanced and broken into fu=y separated

Seating areas.

c. No new outdoor seating areas otherthan those in previously approved through the

Iicensing process mav be created.

d. Groups seated togethersh訓be limited to lO peopie and must befrom same

household or consistent sociai group.

2. Seating processes

a. Fac輔es a「e required to take reservations′ either by phone or electronic訓y.

b. WaIk-in 「eservations mayalso be accepted. The use ofpagers or phone ca=sto

advise oftabIe availab冊y is 「equired′ aS COngregating in waiting areas or outside of

the doors such that 6-foot separation between groups cannot be maintained is

prohibited. If pagers a「e used′ they must be cleaned and disinfected after each use.

c. Restaurants are encOuraged to record and maintain the fo=owing information for

each table seated for twenty-One (21) days:

i. Name and phonenumbe「ofoneaduIt inthe pa巾y

ii. Tabie assignment

iii. Seatingand departuretimes

lf maintained, SuCh info「mation sha= be provided to Pubiic HeaIth upon request.

d. Seating at bara「eas is not perm請ed uniess a minimum of6-foot distancing between

sta情and custome「s can be maintained.

1
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3. Common-uSe items and a「eas

a. MuItipIe-uSe COndiment containers are prohibited. Oniy single-uSe items may be

provided.しinens may be used for a tabIecIoth and napkins so Iong as theγ a「e

「eplaced between custome「s with a properly laundered set.

b. Menus should be singIe use. posted on menu boards, Or Otherwise dispiayed in such

a way that customers cannot touch them.

C. Do not pre-Set tabIes.

d. Bu惟ts may not be self-Serve by customers; O=iy plated or carrγ-Out/deIivery meals

provided to customers by sta惰are a=owed. Buffets must be at least six (6) feet from

any dining tables.

e. preparing food at tabIeside is not a=owed (ex: tabieside guacamoIe・

sIicing/po面Oning meat on skewers).

f. Conduct a menu 「eview and consider reducingthe number ofor modftying menu

items to ensu「e proper safety of empIoyees and customers.

g. Tab-etops and non-POrOuS Chair surfeces sh訓be cleaned and disinfected between

CuStOmer Seating.

h. Doorknobs, COunter tOPS, bathrooms′ handIes′ ra航ngs′ and othe「 high-tOuCh areas

sh訓be cIeaned and disinfected every 2 hours.

i. Sociai distancing must be maintained in bathrooms.

4. Masks

a. Empioyees who routineIy or consistentIy come within six (6) feet of other empIoyees

or customers must wea「 a cIoth face cove「ing over their noses and mouths′ unIess

doing so would inhibit the empIoyee′s health.

b. Facilities must make every effort to provide empIoyees with cIoth face cove「ings.

c. cioth face cove「ings should fit snugly but comfo巾bly against the side ofthe face′

include muItiple Iayers offabric′訓ow for breathing without restriction′ and be able

to be Iaundered and machine-d「ied without damage or change to shape.

d. EmpIoyees who prepare or handlefood that wi= be made avaiiable tothe public for

purchase must wear a face covering whiie perfe「ming tasks invoIving food

p「epa「ation and handiing・ Notwithstanding the fo「egoing・ emPIoyees for whom

wearing a face covering p「esents a particuIar danger′ SuCh as but not limited to fry

cooks or cooks using a gri=, are nOt required to wear a face cove「ing whiIe

Performing such tasks.

5. 1fa fac冊y as a who-e has been c-osed orparticular areas or equipment have not operated

for an extended period, the following must be compIeted before reopening:

a. Fiush waterand soda iinesfo「atleast5 minutes.

b. Go th「ough訓food storage areas and discard any items that are expi「ed.

C. Deep clean and disinfect thefac紺ty.

d. Contact food distributors to ensure avaiIab描ty of criticaI items to inciude hand

sa嗣zer. cleaning, and disinfection supplies.

6. iftwo or more p「obab-e o「 confirmed COVID-19 cases are associated with the fac描ty in a

14-day period, the fac冊y sha=′ at Public Health′s request・ CIose iong enough to work with

PubIic Health on determ師ng 「isk and appropriate steps towa「ds reopening. These steps

may include:

2
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a. conducting a suspect outbreak investigation using reco「ds of pat「ons and tabIe

assignments.

b. Implementing enhanced cleaning and disinfection.

c. Review ofthe above protocoIs by Environmenta川ealth for compliance.

7. If a restau「ant has significant concems rega「ding a patron exhibiting symptoms consistent

with COViD-19 infection, it is encouraged to askthe individuai andIor party to leave the

Premises.

The underlying p「incipIe offo=owing risk of spread of COViD-19 is vi「al exposure over period of

time. Social distancing 「ules are re訓y designed to protect individuais from brief or outdoor

exposu「es. The intent of any protective measure is to not訓ow time or contact to achieve an

infectious vira=oad. PubIic Heaith must continue to assess the environment and make

judgments f「om noting how many people are present, how much a嗣ow is present and the

length oftime an individuaI spends in that environment. With this in mind′ the requirements

set forth above may require revision as we Ieam more from ongoing data produced by cha=geS

in restrictions. A=owing people to cong「egate in a cIosed space over time carries inhe「ent risk

that must be acknowIedged by those choosing to pa面cipate despite the p「otection inferred

from the preventive measures above.

3
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棚「 II - 00uNW D鳩刷けさ寄稿PO^修さ

Lon負-term Containment Measures

EI Paso County has deveIoped a robust system for disease containment over the past three

months, beginning with the impiem飢tation of CDPHE guidance regarding those traveIing to

CoIorado什om overseas in Februa「y, tO COntinuing our co=abo輪tion with commurity partners

to ensure that testing capacity, ePidemio看ogicaI response, PPE resources, and heaIthcare

in什astructure remain stable and su冊cient to meet community need far into the future. Criticai

eIements of EI Paso County’s disease response include the foIIowing.

1) EL PASO COUNTY PUBLIC HEALTH AND THE PIKES PEAK REGIONAL O田CE OF EMERGENCY

MANAGEMENT HAVE ESTABLISHED A 」OINT INCIDENT COMMAND (」iC) STRUCTURE:

・ This 」看C structure is able to address ongoing needs for resources. advocaey and

communication. Ei Paso County 「ecognizes that it is impacted not only bγ Iocai

conditions, but by the pressures appIied on our resources by state and nationai cases

and our partners functioning as systems across county iines as welI.

●　The 」IC enables routine communication with locaI hospitaI pa競ners, first responders

(冊e, POIice, Sheriff), Primary care practices, iong te「m care fac輔es (SNIF, memOry Care,

assisted輔ng), and other congregate Iiving situations (homeIess shelters, jaiIs.

detention centers). These partner agencies have comm柾ed to reporting out testing,

PPE and sta鮒ng resou「ces and any concems for sho両訓s, and Pu輔c Health receives

da時reports from locai hospitals on bed availab掴ty, ICU capacity and ventilators.

●　The 」iC has also c「eated educationaI 「esou「ces to add「ess preventive measures and

PraCtice aItematives that implement approp南te infectious disease p血ciples across

agencies・ To expand軸s to our general community′ the 」IC has a 「obust and well-

Pianned PubIic lnformation Strategy that includes帽Pid communication with the press・

routine community 「ound tabIes, regula「 「eports to the Board of County Commissioners

and the CoIorado Springs City Councii, and use ofsociaI media, Video cIips and editoriais・

・ In addition to the web ofcommunity connections facilitated bythe 」IC, Pu輔c Health

regularly engages in a RegionaI Recovery Councii with the Coiorado Springs Chamber of

Commerce and meets with other organizations such as the Pikes Peak Chapte「 ofthe

CoIorado Restaurant Association, locaI reIigious ieade「s, the Board of County

Commissioners, the CoIorado Springs Mayor and Citγ Counciしretaii estabIishments, and

art sectors to discuss physicaI distancing, Sanitation, reSPiratory and haれd hygiene, and

Signage guideIines.

2) OUTBREAK RISKS IN HIGH VUしNERABiしけY SETrINGS ARE MINIMIZED:

・ Public Health participates in a communrty co=aboration that deveIoped and maintains a

Homeless lsoiation Shelter. Ongoing screening, teSting, t「anSPOrtation. and housing

Services are p「ovided.
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・ Public Heaith ieads a Long-Term Care Steering Comm請ee to address po=cies and

p「ocedures, teSting, and resources in Iong置term Care fac輔es′ reCOgnizing the varied

Cha=enges between SkiIied Nursing, Memory Care, and Assisted uiving.

●　Emergency medicaI response and transport protocoI updates have been created by ou「

Eme「gency Services Medical Director Group to protect our communitγ and first

responders w刷e aiso addressing needs for triage′ aPP「OPriate PPE′ Care at home and

t「ansport needs.

・ Teleheaith resources have been expanded in manyvenues, from primary ca「e and

speciaiists, tO behavioral health and resou「ces avaiIabIe in the pre-hospitaI se同ng・

●　PubIic Health and the刷Paso CountySheriff, in collaboration with the medicaI provider

for the Crimina=ustice Center, 「eView protocoIs, teSting, and other resources fo「 the

Crimina=ustice Center to assure best practices fo「 a町ail staff and inmates.

●　Pub=c HeaIth has a team that wo「ks with ch潤ca「efac掴ties on guidance and

recommendations related to COViD-19.

・ Public Health maintains specific teams fo「 COVID-19 outbreak response in町CFs and

ch胴care fac冊ies. The regula「 epidemioiogγ team reSPOnds to outbreaks in other

Settings.

3) PUBしIC HEA町H MAINTAINS A COMPR帥ENSIVE SYSTEM FOR THE D打ECTION AND

CONTAINMENT OF NEW CASES:

Four foundationaI aspects support Pu師c HeaIth’s ab冊y to detect new cases and contain

outbreaks (incIuding how to distinguish those traceable to restaurants f「om those traceable to

businesses open unde「 PHO 20-28).

a. Testing Capacity. Pubiic Health and partners throughout EPC have increased the

avaiiab掴ty of Iocai testing.冊e goId standard proposed by Harvard demonstrates a goaI

Of 152 tests/day/100,000 population. For EI Paso County, this equates to about l,140

tests/day. Our present capacitγ aPPrOaChes or exceeds l,100 tests/day. Community

partners have provided information describing an increased ab硝tγ tO run teStS With

approp「iate machines and reagent suppIies′ SuStainable suppIies of swabs and transfer

media, and su飾cient st∈南and PPE to protect the sta苗gathering the swabs. Test 「esults

are currentlγ aVaiIable within a 24- tO 48-hour window. PubIic Health maintains

consistent communication with heaIthcare partners to assure that these 「esources are

SuStainable day bγ day.

b. EpidemioIogic lnvestigation. Pubiic Health is fo=owing not onIy the incidence of COVID-

19 cases in Ei Paso County, but it aIso t「acks the median number of contacts per case

identified. By fo=owing these various factors Pubiic HeaIth can anticipate the capacity of

each investigator based on the changing dynamics of the incidence of infection′ SOCiai

comectedness and increasing diversity of contacts, thereby creating a network for

potential spread・ Our capacity has been increased from a baseIine team of 8 to a total of

15 PubIic HeaIth staff. Additional capacity is avaiIabie as needed from other county

departments (SuCh as Corone「 death investigators), UCCS nursing students, and

volunteers. PubIic Health continues to expIore opportunities fo「 t「aining additional sta惰

5
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i掴ne with increasing needs and has a commitment from County Commissioners to剛

this gap ifand as it deveIops.

C. Fac冊y Outbreak. Th「ough epidemioIogic investigation, Public Health w帖dentify any

restaurant with which two o「 more probabIe o「 confirmed COViD-19 cases are

associated. The fac輔ty w川be requested to cIose Iong enough to work with Public

HeaIth on determining risk and appropriate steps towards reopening.

d. Quarantine and IsoIation. With widespread testing and epidemioIogic investigation,

Pu輔c HeaIth is able to identify cases and contacts quickiy for targeted isolation and

quarantine. Best practices for monitoring of individuaIs in quarantine and isolation vary

acco「ding to the degree of restrictions maintained in the general community. Public

Health w紺review and appiy best practices for monito「ing on an ongoing basis.

Conditions and Standards Used to Determine ifthe Va「iance Provides P「OteCtion EcIual to PHO

之0-28

The Pu輔c Heaith Communicable Disease Program and O怖ce of Data and Anaiytics (together.

the CD/Data team) wi= activeIγ mOnitor the thresholds and data under which variances have

been approved. A member ofthe CD/Data team wi= review at least weekly whether the

identified data and threshoIds support an ongoing determination that the variance provides

PrOteCtion equal to PHO 20-28.

1) Th「eshold for increa§ed % positive test results:割Paso County has been hoiding steady at a

-5-6% positivity test rate since implementing testing of a= symptomatic community members

who present for testing. A positivitγ teSt rate eXCeeding 8% w紺be considered grounds for

review of this variance and potential aiterations.

2) EI Paso Countγ has seen a steady dec「ease in the numbers of hospitaIized patients. We

SuggeSt that this measu「e be reviewed by our hospitaI partners, aS they have the expe面Se On

their patient popuiation and capacitγ tO treat COVID-19 patients and non-COViD-19 baseIine

populations, and particuIa「Iy because a旧hree hospitals act as referral destinations for counties

outside our own and operate within systems that serve the state of CoIo「ado.

3.) Threshold for contact t「acing: The complexity of each case investigation and contact tracing

efforts are based on the sociai network and pubIic exposure ofeach infectious case. High

numbers of contacts are aiso an early indicator of exponentiai case increases. A median of ll

COntaCtS Per COnfirmed case wi= be considered as a threshoid for review ofthis variance.

4) Adequacy metrics fo「 PPE supply for a冊ealth care needs should be addressed in the hospitaI

letters of support.

5) Th「eshoId for outbreaks: Outbreaks may be an indicator that infection cont「oI measures are

not applied consistently to p「ovide adequate protection against disease transmission. PubIic

HeaIth may review this variance if multiple outbreaks occur.

6
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EXHIBIT C

COViD-19

EPC 14-dav Ro用ng Sum Based On Case Reported Date

2/29　　　　　耳10　　　　　3!20　　　　　瑚0　　　　　4/9　　　　　4/1合　　　　　4/29　　　　　与/9　　　　　V19

Figure l: This graph shows the 「o冊ng numbe「 Of cases ove「 a 14-day period. The number of reported ∞SeS Of

COVID-19 in Ei Paso county t「end has overa= decreased ove「 Past 30 days・

COVID-19

14-daY Ro帖ng Sum of Cases and HospitaI Admissions

StaY at Home

Figure 2: This graph p「esents the 14-day 「oIIing sum of cases by reported date and sum of hospitaIizations by

admission date. This type of information wiil be monitored in orde「 to anaIyze the rates folIowing the Safe「 at Home・

The numbe「 of hospital admissions has decreased along with the numbe「 Of ∞SeS・ This speaks not only to the

decreasing numbe「 of cases and hospitalizations but aIso to the additionai hospital capacity that may be needed if a

SPike in cases is noticed.
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EXH旧iT C

●

二l〕、　　　　　　　　　信州l　　　　　　　　　告Il　　　　　　　　　こ種牛　　　　　　　　　」廿　　　　　　　　　’音)農(1　　　　　　　　〕三つ　　　　　　　　　映車　　　　　　　　1証しニ

Figure 3: The bubble graph i冊StrateS nine CoIorado counties by total numbe「 Of cases (X-aXis) vs. popuiation (y-

axis), and the total number of COVID-19 deaths (CiroIe size〉. Note that EI Paso County-s popuIation is similar to that

Of Denve「 but has a significantIy iowe「 number of cases and deaths.

COVID-19

EPC testing Data

600

1調a「　　6 Mar ll Mar　16∴Mar　　2l-Mar　　26-Ma1　31-Mar ∴∴ S-Ap「　10-Aprl∴∴ 1S.Apr∴∴ 20-Apr　　2S Ap「　3〔手ApI　　5JMay

Figu「e 4: The bIue line represents the daily numbe「 of tests coIlected. The o「ange Iine rep「esents the weekly ro=ing

average of the numbe「 Of tests coIIected

qhe t「end of testing fo「 Virus is increasing over time with the troughs mostIy rep「esenting weekends, EI Paso county

has additionaI capacfty to test mo「e people at this time and messaging is being presented to the pubiic to test訓

individuals with symptoms.)
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EXHIBiT C

○○ 。〇〇〇〇〇〇〇営看。

Figure 5: The ba「og「aphs desc曲e the totaI tests ∞nducted pe「 day (green coIo「 indit冶teS negative test 「esult whiie

Salmon ∞Io「 indicates positive test result). The Iine rep「esents the test positive rate. This indicator wi= be monito「ed

as the testing capacfty increase.

ColoIddo COV粗ま9 C鎚eゝ/1○○,鍬)
↑　ヽ着く∴子“.ヽご,メ　　ナ　ー

Figure 6: This figu「e shows top eight CoIorado ∞unties by cases per lOOK, Note that EI Paso County's cases per

l OOK have the Iowest trajectory ∞mPared to othe「 counties in CoIo「ado.
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回国

RESOLUTION NO. 2O -里　」

BCIARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

COuNTY OF EしPASO, STATE OF COしORADO

R各SOしUTION ADOP¶Ne AN ALlモRNATIV各suPP膝SSION Pリ¥N iN SuPPOR丁

OF A VARl▲NCE REQuES丁uNDER CDPHE PuさLlc H日A看TH ORDER 20ゼ8 FoR

A Ll剛TED R田oPたNINe OF l軸・P電RsON DiNINe AT RES鵬しURANTs

WHEREA応, On Maroh 14. 202O日Paso County deCland aしo∞l Di!連動er Eme喝eney

due to the pubIic hea請請脂at posed by p陶sen∞ of the COVID-19 vi調s; and

WHER邑AS, On March 25, 2O20請e Cob隠do Depe巾nem of PubIic鵬ra肌and

EnvironmentぐCDPHE) iesued Pubiic Hea請Order 2Oi狐鈍ly at Home龍神uiromen鴫

rPHO 20「24), Whieh impooed s鵬ct lin聯Ons On individua底and busim鵡Ses to stOW

the ∞mmunfty a叩ead of COVIか19 and叩IVe競請e ife’s hea請cさre eyatem簡Om

becoming ovenwheImed;創巾

WHEREAS, in鴫$POn9e to請e positive efroct that ∞mpIian∞ W請PHO 20ゼ4 hed on

請e略to of di&論se SPread in CoIo隠do. on Ap刷26, 2O20 Colo噂do Govemor Ja嶋d

Polis i鵜u(鵡E綿cu噛ve Orde「 D 2020 O44ぐE櫛cu噛ve Order) ∞山田ini喝a numbe「 of

directives in $uPPOrt of OoIo輪do’s le∞拘帥軸的e Safor at Home re3POnse to廿帽

COVID-19 pandemic; and

WH駅EAS, On Ap刷27, 2O2O CDPHE issued Pu帥c Hea請Order 20.28 Safe「 at Home

ぐPHO 2O-28), Which Implem馴鴫鵬鵜ommendations a同調q山IenemS Pem蘭喝a

lim閲reopening of ∞me bus同ees○s but粥I=imi患n劇uu略nts to fake-O巾delive暗

and cu脚e pickup servi∞; and

WHEREAS, PHO 20セ8 aiso p調Vides a process伽rough whictl a ∞unty may噌quest a

varian∞請m its provisions and請coe of請e由rerfue Orde「, Prov調ed that severaI

c請eria創o mくst; and

WHEREAS, Va轟anoe鴫q鵬褐患must be endo購ed by請e lo∞I public hea請ageney,

edopted by伽e I∞al ∞unty gOVemme巾and a∞OmPanied by vel賄c鶏的n ftm aI=ocal

hosp胎is that they have the capacfty to serve aiI people needing their care; and

WHEREAS,日Paso County Publie Hea請rPubIic Hea軸r) has ∞llabo略ted wi請伽e

Pike培Peak Chapter of the Cob調do R儀ぬumnt Aes∞ia鯖on and備e CoIomdo Sp伽gs

chambe「 of Comme〃∞ and Economic DoveIopmem Co町o暗部n to deveIop approprial輸

sociaI d!弛ncing and di襲ase m韓屯aton requiromen健that wouId allow res也u隠州s to

Provide in-Pe隠on dini喝in a Iimited ∞Pac韓y; and

WHERたAS, the Boさ巾of Counfy Commis割o巾e購of日Paso Cou巾「, CoIo隠do rBoard)

suppo鴫請e噌OPening of re!ぬumn鴫in a鴨sponsible manne「 $o伽軸this industry can

WOrk加n調l切overing from the economic impadb of伽e COVI陣19 pandemic; and

同朋さ○○飢舶h

鴨115朋鋤　の2:備椛間

隔的㈱　　　8
鵬的㈹　　　pa聯§

軸内iO (蘭画, 00

22のの67 1 97
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WHEREA命日Paso County Public Hea請ぐPublic Hea請) has d昭簡id an a鵬ma鯖ve

Plan con向lning bo請SociaI distancing and disease mitiga鵬ons requirements for

resfau略nts who wish to脂oPen in・PeIson dining and a dis閉se resPOnse Pぬn that wi‖

guide how Public Hea請wiIl d創ect new ca9es, ∞n屯in outb鴫ake. and鵬掲POnd to data

請軸ind cates請at IocaI hea請care蘭ねs加uc加re may be請龍ned, a ∞Py of which is

a胎Ched her劇o as Exhib韓A; aIrd

WHER∈AS. pu鴫uant to PHO 2Oセ8 Appendix G, a vaぬnoe博quest must be piさdicated

upon an a簡mative voto ofthe Bcard to adopt an a脆ma館ve p略n in pぬ∞ of請e

P調IVisions of the Exeoutive Orde「 and PHO 2Oセ8; and

WHER邑AS, based upon請e te純mony and eviden∞ P鵬賂ented at a public hea血g,請e

Boa調is $種節ed that請e a胎mative pIan for a limited陶openiれg of in巾er$On dining at

間ぬumnto w刷sut鵬enfty p調膜t請e hea議of emptoyees, Custoれ鴨脂, and請e

communfty; and

WHER且AS, the Board i$ aIso satis制動at cu巾ent ∞nditions and ci則mstanees in EI

Paso County, including請e隠to of印鴫ad for COVID-19, the avaiIa聯ifty of to謝れg, and

請e capacfty of伽e IocaI hea請care eys船m wa巾ant the $ubmiseien of a vaぬnce

reque虜to CDPHE.

NChM THEREFORE, BE IT RESOい厄D請at. pu陶uant to軸e provisions of CDPHE

PHO 2Oセ8,請e Board of County Commi§sioners of尉Paso Counfy, Cole隠do hereby

adopts請e a胎ma鮎ve plan for a Iim蘭ed reopening of i叩鳩rSon dini喝at rmumnts

attadhed hereto as Exhlb韓A. This applovaI extends to any amendmen健to請e

a鳩matfro plan that may 〃equested by Io∞I hospitals, W請Out requiring fu請Ie「創姉on by

(he Boa鴫.

BE IT FuRTHER RESOい侶D請at the Board diroc膳approp轟ato County如附to work

W請EI Paso County Publie Hea請and lo∞l hoap韓a鳴=n請e prepa調館On and $ubmiesion

of a variance request to CDPHE fo「 a Iimited lcoPeni喝of ini]r的on dining at

DONE軸IS J4蜘ay of May, 202O at CoIorado S画gs, CbIor劃o.

BOARD OF COuNTY COMMISSIONERS

OF EL PASO COUNTY, COLORADO
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D(岬旧I丁A

さし即はo aOuN事Y A調書RIu葛†Nm SuPPR営:SSloN PリIN Fく)寄

uM隔D DINI軸G鵬鵬酌AURAl¥nS’FOOD ∞u剛S. CA唖S, OO両膝IlouSE§,州D o巾I馴暮

SIMilAR PLACES OF PuなLIC A∝OMoDAr事IoN O印篭Ri軸G FOoD O韓寄E¥作調晦とFoR ON-

p虞置Mt§さ§ 00軸Su鵬細調o鵬

の請けI一僻酬雌)調e(傷鳩の調和の修

in add軸on to備e requirements sct fo競h ln ;ection II.l. of CDPHE Amended Pu帥c Hea憎1 2O-28,

restaurants wiihing to o簡IT On-Pre細面9e§ ∞nSumPtion of food or bevera8e Shall ∞mpIγ W請

the foIlowlng requIrements.

1. Seating capacitγ

a. AII seatIng shai置be st調C調red iO aS tO enSure a m軸mum of6 fect betwe帥

occupled se副鴎at d附drent tabIes.

b.重職aI o∝uPaney of customers both in§Ide and o鵬side the faciIfty shaII be ilmited to

the Iowest of備e foIIowing measureme調tS:

L total maxlmum of50 customers; OR

乱　ou虜ome○ ○ccupaney that ensurei a mInimum of 6缶et bctween seats at

d鵬rent tabIes; OR

輔.ヨ調光筒re occupancy load Mondaγ-Thursday or 5006 fIre o∝upaney load

帥day.Sunday.

請a facllfty feeIs韓Can S種俺Iy exceed the above ilmits,請may subm競a proposed pIan

to馴Paso County PubIIc Heahh (Pu輔c Hea請h) for review and approval that explalns

how seatIng a鳩a§ Wlll be p調perty SOClaI distanced and broken into fully separated

seatlng a「eas.

C. NoれeW Outdoor seatIれg areaS cther than those in previously approved through the

ileens!ng process may be created.

d. Group seated togethe「 shaiI be Ilmlted to lO peopIe and must be from same

household o「 consIste舶SOCial group.

2. Seatlng p調oesses

a. Fa創請ies are 「equ鵬d to take reservattons e肋e「 by phone o「 eIecl的nteaI時

b. Walk-in resen何tIons may aIso be acc印ted. The use of pagers or phone calls to

advise of tabIe avaIlabIIfty ls requlred, aS ∞ngrega舶ng ln wa請lng areas or outside of

the doors §uCh that 61tot sepa「雪間On bctween groups cannct be malntained Is

prohlbited. If pagers are used. theγ must be cIeaned and dIslnfected a備er each use.

C. Restaurants a「e en∞ura鯵d to re∞rd and malntaIn the folIowIng InfomatIon fo「

each tabIe seated for tventyone (21) daγ§:

l. Name and phone number ofone adult ln the party

ii. TabIe a§Signment

臨　SeatIng and departu「e times

If maintained, SuCh info巾1atlon shaII be provided to Pu帥c Health upon request.

d. Seat!ng at bar area§ Is not pe調n請ed unless a mlnlmum of 6Jfoot distancing between

Sta惰and customers can be malntalned.
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3. Common-uSe請ems and a「ea§

a. Mumple-uSe condlment contalners are prohlbited. OnIγ SingIe-uSe競ems maγ be

provIded. Linens may be used fo「 a tablecIoth and napklns so bng as they are

replaced bctween customers w龍h a prope巾Iaunde「ed iet.

b. Menus shouId be §ingIe use, Posted on menu boa巾s, o「 cthen"i§e dlspiayed in such

a waγ that customers cannct touch them.

C. Do not prei§ct tabIei.

d. Bu統ts may not be seltserve bγ CuStomers; Only pIated or cany.ouVdeIivery meaIs

p○○vlded to customers by sta惰are alIowed. Bu佃賠mu§t be at Ieast §lx (6) fect from

anγ dlnlng tables.

e. Prepa血g food at tabIeslde is nct aIIowed (ex: tableslde guacamole.

SIIcin8/por軸onIng meat on skewersL

青　Conduct a menu review and ∞nS!de「 reduc]ngthe numbe「 ofo「 mod請河ng menu

請emi tO enSure ProPer Safety of employses and customers.

g. Tabletops and no巾POrouS ChaIr §urfaces shail be cIeaned and dislnfected bctween

CuStOme「 Sea同g.

h. Doorknobs, ∞unte「 topS, bath調omS. handIes, ralIln8S, and cther hlghJtouCh areas

ShaIl be cleaned and dislnfected every 2 hours.

I. S∝Ial distancing must be mal鵬ained In bathrooms.

4. Masks

a.各mpIoyees who routInely or consIstently come w脆hIn sIx (6) feet of cther empioyees

or customers must wea「 a cIoth face cove「lng ove「 their noses and mouths unIes§

doIng so would lnhlbIt the employee,s hea競h.

b. FacII脆Ies must make every effo轟to provide empIoyees w請I CIoth face ∞verin8S.

C. CIoth face ∞Ve山gs shouId備§nugly but comfortaf時agaI購t the side ofthe face,

incIude mu舶pIe layers of fabric; albw fo「 breathlng w脆hout restrlく劃on. and be abIe

to be Iaunde「ed and machIneくtried w韓hout damage or change to shape.

d. ∈mpIoyees who p鳩Pare Or handle frod that wlll be made ava胎bIe to飢e pubIIc for

pu能hase must wea「 a face covering whIle perfo調ning tasts lnvoMng food

Prepa調tlon and handIing. Notw請StandIng the foregoing, emPIoyees for whom

Wea巾g a face cove血g p能Sents a Pa鴫ieuia「 danger; SuCh as but not llm請ed to fry

Coots Or ∞ots uSlng a g間l, are nct requIred to wea「 a faee ∞Ve巾g whIle

pe同調lng such掲Sks.

5. If aねcIl請y as a whole has been chnd o「 partl伽Ia「 areas or equlpment have nct ope調ted

for an e競ended perlod, the foIIowlng must be completed before reopenlng:

a.軸ush water and soda ilnes for at Ieast 5 minutes.

b. Go珊rough aIl frod sto調ge areaS and discard aれy脆ems that are expired.

C. Deep clean and dIsIn俺ct the facllfty.

d. COntaCt ftod dlstributors to ensure ava岨bIlfty of c調胞I競ems to IncIude hand

San競izer, CIeanIng, and disInfectlon suppIles.

6. 1ftvro or more probable o「 ∞n筒med COVIDL19 cases are a§ o軸ted wIth the faci‖fty ln a

14-day period, the facIIfty shalI, at PublIc Heal請′s request, CIose Iong enough to wo「k w韓h

PubIIc Hea請on detemI両g dsk and appropri競e StePS toWards '∞PenIng. These steps

調aγ lhciude:
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a. Conducting a §uSPeCt Outbreak Investlgatlon usIng re∞rds of patrons and table

ass初動eれ書S.

b. Implementlng enhanced cleaning and dさsinfectton.

C.∴ Review of the above叩競o∞Is bγ EnvI調nmentaI Heahh for compllance.

7. If a能staurant has sゆ請Icant concems regardIng a patron exhlbitIng sγmPtom§ ∞nSlstent

W附I COVlt}19 1nfectlon,請Is帥∞uraged to ask the IndIvIdual andh「 pa巾I to leave the

p能mIses.

The underMng p面clple of foIIowlng dsk of spread of COVID.19 ls vIral exposure ove「 pe巾くrd of

tlme. SociaI dlstancIng調Ies are rea叩y des鴫巾ed to pr(櫛IndMduaIs from帥ef or outdoor

exl:roSu「ei. The Inte能of any p調畑ctive measu能Is to nct aIIow鯖me or oontact to achIeve an

in俺ctk)uS Vl陶=oad. Pu馴ic Hea競h must continue to asseiS the envl「onment and make

judgments from notlng how manγ画e are present, haw much aI巾o両S PreSent aれd the

length of tlme an indMdual spends ln that environment. W請h thls ln mind, the requIrements

Set fo競h above may require鳩巾§lon as we leam more from ongo!ng data p調duced bγ Changes

ln restrlctIons. AIIowing people to ∞ngregate ln a cIosed space ove「 time ca巾es Inherent risk

that must be acknowIedged bγ those chooslng to partlCIpate desp購e the protec鯖On lnfemed

from the preventIve measures above.
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鋤調「 〃 - `o章仙南γ D脚聯細論鋤議場を

Lonmerm aolmalnment Measu調整

馴Paso County has devetoped a robust system for disease ∞ntalnment o唯「 the past three

months, begImlng w軸the I叩)Iemen議ion of CDPHE guldaれCe regardlng珊ose t昭Veling to

Colorado from overseas in Feb調aM to co融r博ing our ∞IIabor甜on with ∞mm肌1強y partlners

to ensure that testIng capaclty, ePidem剛oid respoose, PPE resouroeもand hea請ICa鳩

In什asmIoure remaIn s輪ble and su簡cient to meet communfty need fa「 lnto the futu記. C舶haI

eIements of馴Paso County′s dlsease response IncIude the foll脚面g.

1)軋P/OO COuNTY Pu的場HEl田鵬AND THE PIKES PEAI( REGIONAL OF別離OF馴鵬RG馴ICY

MAN/嶋EMENT HA¥作E刺旧しISHED A JOINT INCID削げOOMMAND伽C) STRuCTURE:

●　¶鵬JIC s同を鳳けe ls able to addres§ OngOing needs fo川e§ou調eもadv耽a吋and

∞mmunIc劃on.馴Paso county鳩∞8nte th鵡韓is lmpacted nct only by haI

∞nd脆めns, but bγ the p調節u鵬おappiled on our leSOu調eS by sue and n袖onal cases

and our partners fu調節oれing as印韓ems across county Ilnes as weII.

●　¶re JIC enables routlne ∞mmun削on w請I local hosp請al pa巾IerS, flrst reipOnders

仰re, POl屯e, §he両ff), P「lmary care practlces, bng tem Care fac肌Ies (SNIF, memory Care,

assisttrd lMng). and other ∞ngreg細川Mng s請ua同o購(homeIess sheIters, jaiIs,

dctention centers).珊Iese Pamer agenCles have committed to噌PO競Ing out te劉ng,

pPE amd sta綿ng resou鵬es and any ∞nCem§ for sh。rtfalts, and Publ厄Hea請h鳩celves

dafty repons from Iocai hosp議a晦on bed ava附blmw ICu capa印y and ventIlators.

●　巾Ie 」IC has aiso created educすtlona両esou「ces to address preve請ve m舶帥reS and

p調dice a脆ematives that lmpIement approp南競e lnfec請ous dlsease p巾IClples across

agencIes. to expand this to our ge肌eraI ∽mmuntw the JIC has a robust and weIl-

planned PubIIc lnfo調IatIon St陶tegy that lncludes即仙∞mmunlcatk)n W請1 the press,

routine ∞mmunfty round tabie§,噌guIar repo鵬to the Boa巾of County ⊂ommissioners

and the Colorado Sp面gs C競y Coundi, and use of sociaI medla, video dips and ed韓orials.

● ln add聞On to the web of∞mmuhfty ∞nnec的nsfacII請ated bytheJIC, Publte Hea贈I

regu印y engages肌a Regional Rc∞Melγ CouncII w刊th備reく削胴do Springs Chamber of

COmmelCe and meets w贈I cther onganiza的ns s軸かas the PIkes Peak Chapter of the

CoIorado Resta州rant Assodatton, local relig!。us h如e鴫, the Board of Coulrty

CommlssIoners, the CoIorado §p巾1gS Mayor andく龍y councll. retaII酬and

art sectors to dlscuss physIcaI distanclng, San請at[on. respirrty and hand巾畑ene, and

Sigliage guIdeIines.

2) Ou調鵬AK RISrs lN HIGH VuしN馴㈹lI,調Y SET¶NGS ARE MINIMIZED:

●　PubIIc Hea請I Pa競idpates in a ∞mmunfty co附b(雌同調that develo事red and maihtains a

鵬肌IeIess Isolatめn She請er. OIlOOlng screening, te醜Ing, t岬. and housing

Se職能S a能p嗣.
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●　Pu輔c Hea請Ieads a Long-Tem Care Steering Committee to addre§S Po鵬es and

procedures, testing, and resources in longieれn Care facIIitIes, recognizIng the varIed

Cha置Ienges between §klIIed NursIng, Memory Ca噌, and Asslsted醐ng.

'　Emengeney med!caI 「esponse and t輪nsport prcto∞i updetei have been created bγ our

Emengeney SeMces Medlcal Dlrecto「 G「oup to prctect ou「 communfty and first

responders whIle aIso addressIng needs for triage, apProphate PPE, Care at home and

t調nSPOrt need§.

●　TeIeheaIth resou調es have been expanded in many venues, fねm primary care and

SPedaIists, to behavio調l heaIth and鵬嬉ouroeS avallable in the叩トhosp愉I settlng.

O Pu部C Hea購h and the馴Pasoくbunty She「坤もln coiIabo調tion ¥mth the medlcal p調vide「

fo「 the C轟mlnaI山stice (3enter,鳩view p「oto∞ls, testing, and othe「 resou調おfor the

帥minaI 」ustlce Cente「 to assure best p陶ctices for aIl jalI sta惰and lnmates.

●　Pu帥c Hea憎1 has a team that w○○ts w鵬Ch問care fadi憎es on guldance and

re∞mmeれdatlon§ reIated to Cく期D-19.

●　Public HeaIth maIntalns spec請ic teams for COVID-19 outbreak response ln LTCFs and

ChlIdcare facIlities. The噌gular epldemloIogy team nespond§ tO Outb鵬ak§ In cther

Se側∩鯵.

3) PUBLIC HEA鵬’H MAINTAINS A OOMPR帥帥SIV雷SYSTEM FOR THE D脚ON AND

CONIAINMENT OF NEW αrsES:

Fou「 foundatlonaI aspects suppo競Pu帥c Hea脆h’s abIIfty to dctect new ca§eS and contaln

outb「eats (l能Iudlng how to dlstinguish those traceable to restaura請S from tho§e請aCeable to

buslnesses open under PHO 2O-28).

a. TestIng Capaclty. Publlc Hea脆h and partners throughout雷pC have Increased the

avaIiab肌γ Of locaI testlng. The gold standard proposed bγ Harvard demonstrates a gpai

Of 152 tei噴付ay/10OIOく調popuIation. tor馴Paso County, t請s equates to about l,14O

tests仙aγ. Our pnesent capacfty approaches o「 exceI鵬l,100 tes屯付ay. Communfty

Partners have provIded infomatIon des鋤Iblng an lncreased abiIfty to調n teSts W肌

appropriate machlnes and reagent suppIIes, SuStaInable suppIles of swabs and t調nsfe「

medla, and su惰clent sta簡and PPE to protect the staffgathe「ing the swab§. Test resu胎

are cu「rentIy avaiIable w請IIn a 24_ to 48.hou「 w!ndow. PubIIc Hea附I maIntaIns

COn§貼tent CommunIcatlon w附I hea請hcare pa巾1ers tO aSSure that these nesources are

SuStainable day by day.

b. EpldemioIo郎Investlga鯖On. Publlc Hea相席follow暮れg nct only the lnc!dence of COVID-

19 cases In副Paso County, but請aIso tracks the medlan number of contacts per case

ldent陥ed. Bγ foIIowlng these vafrous factors PubIte Hea請h can antlcIpate the capadty of

each lnvestlgato「 based on the changIng dlmamIcs of the Incldence of lnfec髄on, SOCIal

Conneedness and Increa§Ing dIversfty of contacts, therebγ C能atlng a network for

potentIaI spread. Ou「 capacfty has be帥Increased from a baseilne team of 8 to a totaI of

15 PubIIc HeaIth sta鯖Add憎OnaI capafty i§ aVallabIe as needed竹om other ∞unty

depa競ments (Such a§ Corone「 death IIWeStigatorsL uCCS nurslng students, and

VOlunteers. PubIic Hea附I ContInues to expIore oppo競un請Ies for t調lnlng add議IonaI sta簡
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ln line w請h inc書easIng need§ and has a commitment from County Commi§Sioners to刷

仙§ gaP請and as it develops.

C. FacIIfty Outbreak. Through epidemioIogic investlga鯖on, Publlc Hea議h w冊dentify any

re気aurant w贈I Whlch two or more probabIe o「 ∞nfimed COVID-19 cases are

as§oClated. The fa(醐ty wlIl be requested to cIose long enough to wo「k wIth PubIic

Health on determinlng risk and appr叩riate steps towards reopeれIng.

d. ouarantlne and lsoIatIon. W請h widespread testing and epIdemlologlc Investlきatめn,

Pu珊C Hea脆h Is abIe to贈ent坤y ca es and ∞ntaCtS quIcldy for ta昭eted isolatIon and

quarantlne. Best pra劇ces for monlto巾g of lndivIduals In qua陶ntIne aれd IsoIatIon vary

acoordlng to the degree of resl帥㈹on§ malntained In the gene「aI commun時Publlc

Health wlll revIew and appIy best p調c鯖ces for mo柵o血g on an ongolng ba§ls.

Condi靴ms and Standards used to Dete調Ilne請the伽m瞬Provides ProtectIon Eaual to PHO

塑

¶re PubIic Hea請I CommunIcable DiseaHse P調gram and O簡ce of Data and AnaMIcs巾og倒加的

the C陶的team) wⅢ activdy monfror the th能Sholds and data unde「 whIch variances have

be帥aPProved. A member of the CD佃ata team wm能両ew at Ieast w髄舶γ Whether the

ident請lI如data aれd備reshoIds suppoh an ongivng d剛that the variance provides

ProteCtlon equal to PHO 2OL28.

1) ¶l鳩Shold for lncrea§ed % pos韓he test resuIts: EI Paso Courrty has be帥hoIding steady at a

~5-6% posltivfty test rate slnce i叩庇mentl唯te剣ng of alI symptomatle ∞mrmmfty members

Who prese請for testlng. A pos"叩y test調te eXCeeding 896 wIll be ∞nSlde「ed gro肌d§ for

review of this variimCe and pote請ぬl alterations.

2) EI Paso County halS Se帥a Steady decrease in珊虐numbers of hosp愉I舶Patlents. We

SuggeSt that this measure be t胡ewed by our hosp脆I pa巾1enS, as they have the e坤ertise on

thel「 patlent popuIatIon and capacfty to tre如CCIViD-19 patlents and non{OVID-19 baseIIne

p〇四Iatfons, and pah同Ia巾because alI three hosphaIs act as refe調I destl’1atlous for ∞untIes

OutSIde our own and ope「ate w請血systems that serve the st劃fe of CoIorado.

3.) Threshold for contact tracing:珊Ie ∞mPfty of each case lnvest晦的On and ∞nta償t陶Cing

e飾oltS are based on the sociaI netl関山and publIc expa帥能of each lnfectlous case. H晦h

numbers of ∞ntaCtS are aIso an early indlcz競o「 of exponential case increases. A medIan of ll

∞ntactS Per con寄rmed case w肌be ∞nSldered as a threshoId for review ofthls variance・

4) Adequaey met確s for PPE supply for alI hea請I Care needs shou調be addressed in the hosp胸高

書的的扉sup叫

5) Thre§ho調fo「 outbreaks: Outbreaks maγ be an lndlcator that Infe償Ion cont調I measures are

not appIIed consl気馴rty to Provide adequate p調te億Ion a8ainst dIsease t調nsmIssIon. Pu馴ie

Hea憎1 may reVIew thIs vahanoe請mu同山e outbreaks o∝u「.
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